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Introduction
What is the MOD-EMUP-A Universal
Programmer?
The MOD-EMUP-A is a high-performance universal programmer
and tester, combining functions that are usually only found in standalone systems costing thousands of dollars. When used to its
maximum potential, it can perform the functions of a variety of
different units; thus, it is a very economical solution for most
engineers. Furthermore, the MOD-EMUP-A has a complete line of
specialized adaptors, giving it the flexibility to take full advantage
of the industry's latest technology. Some of its functions are:
0 Programs EPROMs, EEPROMs and CMOS EPROMs from
16 Kb to 4 Mb capacity
0 Full-featured PLD programmer, from PLDs, EPLDs, EEPLDs,
FPLs, PALs, GALs, PEELs and logic sequencers
0 IC tester function tests TTL, CMOS, static-column, dynamic
RAM, SIPP, and SIMM
0

Bipolar PROM programming capabilities

0 Serial PROM programming capabilities
0 Wide-range of microprocessor programming
0 Capability to program PLCC, PGA, and other package types
with use of adaptors

I .1-ZJ
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What,s Included
Your MOD-EMUP-A should come with the following:

MOD-EMUP-A Programmer

·I'll

Host Adapter Card

3 Utility Diskettes

Adapter Cable

MOD·EMUP·A User Guide

Figure 1-1. Package Contents
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Conventions Used
The following conventions are used throughout this guide:
0 Commands you are to enter from your computer's keyboard
appear in bold lowercase Courier font. For example:

install-c: --You can enter commands in lower-, upper-, or mixed-case
characters, unless otherwise directed.

0 Messages and other information you see on your computer
screen appear in mixed case Courier font. For example:
File Name:
0 Keys you are to press appear in angle brackets. For example,
<Enter> denotes the Enter key on your keyboard.

0 Combination keystrokes are indicated by a series of keys, which
are not separated by spaces. For example:
Press <Ctrl><Alt><Del> means to press and hold the Ctrl and
Alt keys, and press the Delete key.

0 Hexadecimal numbers are followed by a uppercase "H", as in
80H or A23H.
Note: Notes provide advice or suggestions or call your attention to
important information.

Tech Tip: Tech Tips are helpful hints about working with your
MOD-EMUP-A and any associated hardware and software.
' I.\ Caution: Cautions alert you to operations that could cause damage
ill
to the MOD-EMUP-A programmer or your system.

£.

Warning: Warnings alert you to operations that could cause injury

i l l to you or someone else.
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System Requirements
To use the Universal Programmer, your system must have:
D An 8-bit or 16-bit ISA bus slot
0 3. 5-inch floppy disk drive
D 512 Kb available base memory
D 8MHz bus speed or slower

'

Tech Tip: If you receive an out of memory error, try preforming a
clean-boot (restarting using a bootable DOS diskette). This will
prevent any device drivers from being loaded and will maximize
your available base memory. To create a "clean" bootable diskette
using DOS version 5.0 or higher:

1. Insert a diskette into your A: drive.
2. At the DOS prompt type:
format a: /s

This command will format the diskette and copy the startup
files from your operating system onto the diskette.
For more information on creating a bootable diskette, refer to your
DOS manual.

2
Installation
This section contains step-by-step instructions for installing and
configuring your MOD-EMUP-A adaptor card.

Setting the Jumper for the
MOD-EMUP-A 110 Address
The adaptor card for your MOD-EMUP-A programmer is designed
to give great flexibility in port address assignments. The default
jumper setting of 2EO (shown in Figure 2-1) should work for most
standard installations.
0000000000000000

o..-C\IC")'<:l"lt)<O...._CDO>c(lll(.)CWU.
C\IC\IC\I C\IC\I C\I C\IC\I C\I C\IC\IC\IC\IC\I C\I C\I

Figure 2-1. Jumper Settings for MOD-EMUP-A Adapter Card

'

Tech Tip: If jumper 2EO does not work with your system, try
another jumper setting, starting with jumper 200.
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Taking Precautions
Before performing any of the procedures listed in this section, be
sure to review the following precautions. These guidelines will help
protect both you and your system.

Power Sources
To avoid exposure to electric shock and damage to your system:
1. Turn off all power to your computer.
2. Unplug all cables connected to it, including the computer's
power cord.

'

Tech Tip: Be sure to label all cables, adapter cards, slots, and
connectors so you'll know where to reinstall/reconnect them when
you reassemble your system.

Electrostatic Discharge
Static electricity that builds up in your body can cause serious
damage to electronic components. To protect your system, follow
these static reducing guidelines:
1. Do not remove an electronic component from its staticshielded bag until you are ready to install it.
2. Wear a wrist grounding strap. If a wrist grounding strap is not
available, ground yourself frequently by touching an unpainted
metal portion of your computer case or power supply for a few
seconds.
3. Don't wear tennis shoes or shoes with rubber soles.
4. Use anti-static padding on all working surfaces.
5. Avoid static-inducing carpeted areas.
6. If an electronic component is passed from one person to
another, the two should touch hands (without holding the
device) first.

Installation
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Installing the MOD-EMUP-A
Adapter Card

£.

Warning: Turn all power to your computer and the

ffi MOD-EMUP-A programmer OFF, and unplug all cables and power
cords.

Open your computer case according to the documentation that
came with your case or computer. If the documentation does not
contain the appropriate instructions, contact the dealer from whom
you purchased the case/computer.

'

Tech Tip: Be sure to label all cables, adapter cards, slots, and
connectors so you'll know where to reinstall/reconnect them when
you reassemble your system.

1. Turn off all power to your system, and unplug all cables,
including the computer's power cord.

2. Locate an empty 8-bit or 16-bit expansion slot on the
motherboard. Carefully plug the MOD-EMUP-A into the slot
using a slight rocking motion.
The edge connector (the gold.fingers) on the card should be
firmly seated in the slot.
3. Secure the adaptor card to the computer chassis using the
retaining screws.

4. Close the computer case, and secure it according to the
documentation provided with your case/computer.

Connecting the MOD-EMUP-A
After the adaptor card has been installed, the programmer can be
connected to your system using the 25-pin connector cable
provided with your MOD-EMUP-A.

!.\

Caution: Do not use a standard serial cable to connect the adaptor

i l l to the MOD-EMUP-A. Many serial cables only have 9 wires, even
though they may have 25 pins on each end.

You may safely turn on the MOD-EMUP-A programmer after the
adaptor card, cable, and programmer are properly connected to
your system. Be sure to check the LEDs on the MOD-EMUP-A for

2-4
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proper operation when power is applied. Refer to Figure 2-2 for the
location of the On/Off switch and LEDs.
On LED

Figure 2-2. MOD-EMUP-A LED Configuration When Power is On

The MOD-EMUP-A Software
The utility software for the MOD-EMUP-A comes on three (3)
diskettes. These utilities control the MOD-EMUP-A in different
ways.

Note: In an effort to keep the MOD-EMUP-A software as current
as possible, software revisions are done periodically. The software
listing should reflect your software closely, although some
differences may be apparent.

Installation

Disk1
EPP1024B
EPPl 024W
13l'l'GM
SEEPl
SEEP2
MPUl
EEPI
PGM48
PGM51
PGMZ8
EPLDl
FPLPl
FPLP2
GALI
GAL2
GJ\L3
PAL Pl
PALP2
PALP3
PALP4
PALP5
PEEL!
PEEL2
EPP512
READ MEO I
25

EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXF
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE

EXE
DOC
file(s)

39,184
40,304
49,072
75,536
32,496
35,312
52,800
31,104
41,056
33,856
40,352
37,024
31,488
34,672
40,304
30,640
43,376
38,000
37,232
33,808
34,944
40,928
26,336
42,800
71,707

9-12-94
9-27-94
11-01-94
3-22-95
9-15-94
9-14-94
10-17-94
9-15-94
3-26-96
9-16-94
9-16-94
9-16-94
9-16-94
3-18-96
9-04-95
9-15-94
9-15-94
9-15-94
7-26-95
9-23-94
7-25-95
3-22-95
9-15-94
7-26-95
1-22-94
1,014,331 bytes
437,248 bytes free

3:13p
l 1:24a
5:28p
l 1:35a
5:3lp
4:52p
1:48p
12:10p
11:03a
3:01p
3:31p
9:02a
9:20a
10:10a
l 1:06a
1:52p
2:46p
3:22p
9:10a
11 :49a
9:15p
11 :48a
5:4lp
9:46a
8:39p

Disk2
ICTEST
DS5000
CMOS40
CMOS45
TTL74
CD4040
TTLO<,
PA7024
l'A7128
PA7140
5J\C324
COP800
7C361
MAX
PIC16
PLS105
ST62
Z86E08
PIC17
l7PlOX
EPC
7C33X
PAL.TEST
README02
24

EXE
EXE

LIB
LIB
LIB
VEC
VEC
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXI'.
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
DOC
file(s)

38,080
30.960
11,342
3,657
29,152
224
64
29,952
30,240
30,432
27,968
33,680
25,648
36,688
39,024
34,016
32,208
31,680
34,688
32,112
32,688
32,752
32,416
16,508

I 1-17-94
9-14-94
7-29-91
2-06-90
11-03-93
I 1-07-91
I 1-07-91
9-15-94
9-15-94
9-15-94
9-16-94
9-14-94
9-14-94
9-16-94
11-02-94
9-16-94
9-14-94
9-15-94
10-18-94
9-14-94
9-16-94
9-14-94
9-15-94
1-22-94
646, l 79 bytes
805,376 bytes free

l 1:20a
1 :44p
10:02a
12:16p
3:55p
9:34a
9:34a
2:53p
3:16p
3:36p
3:10p
5:31p
11 :49a
4:44p
10:15a
9:43a
2:4lp
4:04p
9:15a
2:02p
5:48p
9:59a
5:19p
9:57p
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Disk3
PROG
DIAG03B
BIN2HEX
CUT2
CUT4
DUMP
ED BIN
HEXBIN
HEXBIN2
REVERT
SEP2MB
SERPC
SHUFF2
SHUFF4
SPLIT2
SPLIT216
SPLIT3
SPLIT4
SPLIT8
ACCESS
README03
21

DEV
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
EXE
DOC
file(s)

139,350
25,920
12,945
9,263
9,483
9,141
23,498
13,471
17,625
8,693
11,101
24,716
9,145
9,515
9,165
9,267
9,243
9,431
10,141
39,632
1,840

7-25-95
12-05-95
9-06-93
5-03-94
5-03-94
8-25-93
3-26-91
8-17-93
8-24-94
9-14-93
7-27-90
12-08-93
8-17-93
8-17-93
8-17-93
8-17-93
8-24-93
8-17-93
8-17-93
2-15-95
1-22-94
412,585 bytes
1,039 ,872 bytes free

5:17p
9:42a
9:23a
1:54p
1:54p
2:39p
3:21p
12:12p
10:38a
2:29p
4:02p
5:03p
12:17p
12:17p
12:14p
12:16p
11:40a
12:15p
12:16p
2:03p
9:59p

Installation
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Before installing the software to your system, it is a good idea to
make backup copies. Use the backup copies rather than the master
diskettes for installing the software. The diskettes are not copyprotected. To make a backup copy, use the DOS DISKCOPY
command. See your DOS manual for details.

Installing the Software
To install the software onto your system:

1. Create a directory on your drive by typing the following:
C:\ mkdir emup <Enter>
2. Copy the MOD-EMUP-A program into the newly created
emup directory on your hard drive by inserting each program
diskette into your floppy drive A: and typing:
A:\> copy*·* C:emup <Enter>

Launching the Software
Once the installation is complete, change back to your C: drive and
type:
C:\cd emup <Enter>
C:\EMUP> access <Enter>
The following screen will appear:
11Qlii9@HQllJ§MDA1;139445ii§Ui
•tlHI
later Setu,p · File Utility Qu.it

Gi.lllt'daptor

llOn-:llftJP
UniUr:H&l Prllgl'CUIRCr .1 · !cater
llJDULAJI. CIRCUIT · 1'ECHllJJ.DG¥.
All. Rights. Rcacrucd

ress <ESC> to preuious menn

DI' ' • '

to llldin menn.

Note: If you do not have a hard drive, you will be limited to
executing individual files from diskette. Be sure to use the backup
copies rather than the originals as your working diskettes. For a
listing of manufacturers, device types, algorithms, and
corresponding device driver program names, see the section "Cross
Reference" on page 6-2.
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There are seven sub-menus available from the main
MOD-EMUP-A menu: "Device", "Gang-adaptor", "Tester",
"Setup", "File", "Utility", and "Quit". The following sections look
at the functions listed under each of these options. Examples of
programming and testing different types of chips are also provided.

Placing Chips on the MOD-EMUP-A
The MOD-EMUP-A has a ZIF (Zero Insertion Force) socket
designed to accept DIP style chips of up to 40 pins. The
MOD-EMUP-A case provides an illustration showing the proper
alignment of chips next to the programming socket (see
Figure 2-3).

Figure 2-3. Chip Orientation on the MOD-EMUP-A

Note: Note the "Notch" on the case drawing. This corresponds
with the "Notch" on most IC chips, and indicates the location of
Pin 1.
To insert a chip, lift the lever 90 degrees (into the upright position)
and insert the connectors of the chip into the MOD-EMUP-A

Installation
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socket. Be sure the "bottom" edge (opposite the notch) of the chip
is flush against the bottom of the socket. When the chip is seated
properly in the socket, gently push the socket lever forward
90 degrees to secure the connection with the chip.

MOD-EMUP-A External Programming
Key
There is only one external key on the MOD-EMUP-A. It is labeled
YES (see Figure 1-1 on page 1-2). Depressing this key is the same
as depressing the "Y" key on the keyboard. Whenever you are
prompted to press "Y", pressing YES on the MOD-EMUP-A
programmer will have the same effect.

2-10
User Notes
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3
Device
Choosing "Device" from the Access Main Menu will call a submenu with the choices: "DEFAULT", "EPROM", "EEPROM",
"Serial PROM", "BPROM", "MPU/MCU'', and "PLD". These
devices are programmed by choosing a manufacturer and device
type. Once you have selected the manufacturer and device type, the
Programming Main Menu will appear. The series of screens for
each device are similar, varying only by providing information
specific to the device that you select for programming .
•

I

•I

!ester

Setup

Pile

Utility

Q11it

Uniuereal P~r I l'eetelr

llJDULAJI CIRCUI! · UCHllJLOGY.

All light• lk:8erW14

Default
This option skips the manufacturer and device list, taking you
directly to the programming screen. If you have already selected a
manufacturer and device during a previous programming session,
the MOD-EMUP-A software defaults to these settings.
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EPROM
Choosing EPROM from the device list will bring up the following
screen:

This screen provides a list of manufactures and EPROM device
types. To program an Intel D2716 for example, scroll down the
manufacturer list using the arrow keys. When the highlight bar is
over the manufacturer Intel, press <Enter>. The highlight bar will
move to the next field, allowing you to scroll down the device list to
the D2716, and press <Enter>. Once you have selected a
manufacturer and device, the Programming Main Menu screen will
appear.

Device
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Programming Main Menu
The following screen is the Programming Main Menu for the
EPROM. Each device has slight menu option variations, depending
on the specific device you are programming.
llJDULAll CIRCUIT TICllllLIJQ!P
llJDIL: llJl>-.DIJP CCJ 1994
EPJllll 512 lllCCtion U3.i5
Ill.in lkmu. - - - 1. DOS. SHILL
z. Lad llft or HEX file ta buffer
3. SO.ue llld'fer ta Uu
i. 1.Ut llld'fw
7; Di.,lay 'buffw
5. Chi.nae IA> 1IUe ad.clrea
&. Di8PlllY IOl.d.ell Ule hilltory
'· lblify llld'fer structure

r.
Z.
s.

type •lect
!a.rget zone

R;

nrr.

11elect

l'l"Ogl'lllt .........

I. ll•nln:heck
D. Dl.,lay
P. l'l"Ogl'lllt
A. AlltaCBIPIUJ
B. Jli:ail
u; Ul:rify
C.
I diaplay error

ca,....,

Q. ~it

Bllffer size

: 1281 llytell
llEllJBV
!lllWDilllY~&fil1WltW$W@®lM~

wrr:r et.ru.cture . : re

Programming Main Menu Options

The Programming Main Menu allows you to perform a variety of
functions which are explained in the following sections.

DOS Shell
Choosing the "DOS Shell" option from the Programming Main
Menu will cause the software to search for COMMAND.COM on
the boot disk drive. The following screen will appear:

The software will execute the COMMAND.COM command and
pass control back to DOS, allowing you to perform DOS operations
while running the MOD-EMUP-A Access Software in the
background. To return to the Programming Main Menu, type:
exit <Enter>

~
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Load BIN or HEX File to Buffer
Choosing the "Load BIN or HEX File to Buffer" option from the
Programming Main Menu will call the following screen:
........,.__._...,.._...,...,...,........_......._........,...,~-~-«l'•:ll'IDL

c:~•·"

·<DJR>
<DIB>

•1m:DZ?1Z8

toUl'r :21U

18381

;m &1287

1868t?
14?'988
55Z'l6

69716
18Z'l5Z
52585
72185
5652!

29?&1
BB'l'i?
?6?S'l
57'185

&3261

Select Drive

Enter File Name

There are two ways to load a BIN or HEX file into the buffer.
1. When the initial BIN/HEX screen appears, a flashing cursor
appears following the prompt:
File name:
Type in the complete file name, including the drive letter and
path and press <Enter>.
or
2. Press the <Tab> key to activate the scrolling file list. Using the
<Arrow>, <Page up>, <Page down>, and <Enter> keys, you
are able to move freely within your disk's directory to locate
the file to be loaded. Once found, highlight the file name and
press <Enter>.
To view files on an alternate drive, press the <Tab> key to
activate the scrolling file list and then press the letter of the
drive where the file is loaded.

Device
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The file name that you have selected will appear in the LOAD
window, followed by the choices:
<B>in, <I>ntel HEX, <M>otorola S HEX
0 <B>in
A BIN file contains the exact data in the format that it will
be programmed into the chip. This is the default format
used by the MOD-EMUP-A for saving the buffer data.
0 <I>ntel HEX and <M>otorola S HEX
A HEX file is an ASCII file generated by either an Intel or
Motorola compiler. The file format complies with the
specifications developed by Intel and Motorola.
Choose the proper format, then type in the appropriate address
and press <Enter>.

Choose File Format

If you would like to load another file into the buffer, press any key,
otherwise press <Enter> to return to the Programming Main Menu.
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If you are working with a large IC, or you do not have enough
memory, you may see the following error:

A; ft:

D: Qi

<DIR>
<DIR>
8'355.
EPP182il~EXI 78381

E:. R:

81Z87

I: D:

c: r:

r:

EPP51Z;EICE

IPP1~Z4V~EXI

S:. llNUEXE

G: r:
H:·U:
I: U:
J: II:
1: X:
L: !l:
11:. z:

196881

SDPLBICE
SEEP2.BICE
llPUl;EXf!
EEPLEXE
.l'GIKB.BICE
l'Gll51;EXE

147'98
55276
68716
182152
5ZS85
72185
f'GllZB;EXE
56529
llEADllE81,JIOC Z971K
El'UfiEXI
8117i7
FPLPLIXE
?67fi7
FPLl'Z ~BICE
57'185

86-8Z""4
86-8Z.;9'1
~

8r*"9'1

~
Br1~

•tB--9'1
8r18""4
83-1S--9'1
83-~

83-1"°"9'1
83-Z1""4
83'-.1S--9'1
·~
83".11""4
tz-31..:,3
83-811':-9'1

1~•EICl~---6-3Z6
__1 __
0,.._3~1~""4~·...............................__.......................................

1

...____GAI.
..........

Caii!Mitel:'lill!·••IK•·Ell

Low Memory Error

If this occurs, you will need to modify your buffer structure, which
is discussed in "Modify Buffer Structure" on page 3-11.

Save Buffer to Disk
The buffer stores the data to be programmed into the EPROM.
Once the appropriate data is loaded into the buffer, you may choose
the option "Save Buffer to Disk" from the Programming Main
Menu. A flashing prompt will appear in the SAVE window. Type in
the complete file name, including the drive letter and path, and
press <Enter>. A second prompt will appear requesting the starting
address of the portion of the buffer to be saved. Type in the starting
address and press <Enter>. The last prompt will appear, asking you
to enter the ending address of the buffer to be saved. Type in the
ending address and press <Enter>. When the file has been
successfully saved, you may press any key to continue saving
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additional files, or press <Enter> to return to the Programming
Main Menu.

Save Buffer to Disk Option

Edit Buffer
You may edit the information stored in the buffer by choosing the
option "Edit Buffer" from the Programming Main Menu. The
following editing command summary screen will appear:

===.===============;=========·===================
<Jll'IU8'> :DUMP
......·.
~:nlllt> : J»l'J,'
M~~1"11J.ade.thilltion ~'Mii? ; JIOl,J.~ Bl;OCIC
F ~•1"11J..i4il.ta
~'Mfl?:FIµ.Bl;O(:ll
P stari~1"11J.
~> : · PJIJlll JLOCX
DJ~l>hm4J

I ~t . ··.· . . .

c.~~C\'14 ... · . · ..... <Jll'Mfl~i~JI~
<JllJU8"~
l'ISCl~ ~ ltAX~ l!it:Jilll'i.Cten
I. ~-~'.;11~¥ di.ta.· ~IJQ8")) 1!1"1'! ~MX~ 7 IUEa
• UJelllUll: .l~ll CilrguZJi ~ •<Jll'Ml'I> .! 9"ILL
?
<111'1\18') t<HEtl'
Q
<REIUJll> : QUJ't

s atart.;endi~~I.data

r

==-========================================

• The ijlf'orlliitian Hati=tl Jielllw ia teil' reterence onl!J •.:
!he .-1111D111te ate.rt dt1raB or.. BUlFIJI : &'26:9888
The liil'fi:ir liiZi: : 128 II 1¥TES
=9: rite.rt

This screen lists the command summary for editing the information
that is currently loaded in the buffer. Each command line within the
window shows the proper syntax for entering a command.
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A flashing cursor will appear at the bottom of the command
window next to the "==" prompt. Enter your command here.
For example, to display (or "dump") the buffer contents between
addresses 0000 and 574, type:
==D 0000,574 <Enter>
In this example, "D" is the command for dump, "0000" is the
starting address and "57 4" is the ending address.
To edit the buffer, type the command "E", followed by the starting
address of the section you want to edit. For example:
==E 0170 <Enter>
The default starting address is 0000. Use the arrow keys to select
the information you want to edit.
To exit the "Edit Buffer" mode and return to the Programming
Main Menu, press <Esc>, then type:
==Q <Enter>
The following is a sample buffer dump from starting address 0000
to ending address 170:

To edit the buffer contents, use the arrow keys, page up and page
down to position the cursor and enter new information. When you
have finished entering your changes, press <Esc>, then <Enter> to
return to the "==" prompt.

Device
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Change 110 Base Address of Adaptor Card
The "Change I/O Base Address of Adaptor Card" option in the
Programming Main Menu allows the I/O base address of the
adaptor card to be changed when setting up the MOD-EMUP-A
address. The screen will appear as follows:

1/0 Base Address Option

'l

Current 1/0 Information

The bottom right-hand window of this screen displays the current
I I 0 address. To select a new address, type in the appropriate
number or letter at the "Select number?" prompt. It is important that
the jumper settings on the adaptor card are set properly for the
address you wish to use. If the adaptor card is not set properly, a
message "Programmer does not exist" will display. If this occurs,
check your adaptor card jumper settings. Refer to page "Setting the
Jumper for the MOD-EMUP-A I/O Address" on page 2-1 of this
manual for more information on jumper settings.

Note: The I/O address can also be changed from the pull-down
menu "Setup" by choosing "I/O Base Addr." (see page 6-1).
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Display Loaded File History
Choosing the "Display Loaded File History" option will display the
file history and size of what has previously been loaded into the
memory buffer. It will also show the file that is currently in the
buffer. The following is an example of this screen:

This screen indicates thatREADMEOl.DOC was previously loaded
into memory and started at address 0000 and ended at address
07457. It also shows that EPPS 12.EXE is currently loaded into the
memory buffer and starts at address 05DOA and ends at address
05DOA.
To return to the Programming Main Menu, press any key.

Display Buffer
Choosing the "Display Buffer" option from the Programming Main
Menu will display the current contents from the starting address to
the ending address of the memory buffer. The screen will scroll
through the addresses, by depressing <Pause> the scroll can be
stopped. Press <Enter> to continue the scroll, and <Esc> to
terminate the display.

Device
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An example of a memory buffer display might appear as follows:

Modify Buffer Structure
If you are working with a large IC, or you do not have enough
memory, you may receive an error message asking you to modify
the buffer structure. The settings for the current buffer structure are
located in the lower left corner of the Programming Main Menu.
The default setting is for PC MEMORY, with a size of 128Kbytes.
To change this setting, choose "Modify Buffer Structure" from the
Programming Main Menu. A list of possible buffer structures will
appear in the lower right corner of the screen. Select the number
that corresponds with the drive where you would like to create a
new buffer directory. The following screen shows a buffer being
created on the C: drive.

1. DDS SHELL

z.

3.

Lm.a.11" OP HEILfili: ta . IMitfer

saw. "1't~ ta 10tlk

4~ EdU IMitter

.

?;. iif91ay Wter

~
&. Diaplay. J~filc hiritOry

5•Clliangt: Iliq ......

B. SMpp~:nif J..QIHll layla in· IMitfer
9. lblify IMitfer nru.cturc

r.

~J•«~l~

s.~~~1.1111

I. Blalik .chi:C•

"; ltfrr 11t:1r;c1;

z.

f~J.zone

D. DispJay

r; 1·~
•k AiitaCllll'l
I. ~<
•..•.. y; ~~t!J
c. Ciliii~ a u.,1ay cl'l'tQ:'
IJ;

~11;

~tel' ~~'1:!· :.µ81( ~

aarrer ~:.re

~!l

Select f111'Ctlon ., ·'

Modify Buffer Structure Option

Buffer Structure Options
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Mfr. Select
Choosing "Mfr. Select" from the Programming Main Menu returns
you to the list of manufacturers for the type of chip you selected. If
you have already selected a manufacturer and need to change your
selection, use this option. The following is a sample manufacturer
selection screen:
"'111JJ;AR Cl;l!t;IJI'r~Y
~~.=

El'JIJ"

flflfr.:IltDL

lllJD4DllP ···cc>····~~
512. ·lieetiun · U3;45
tlain l'lena __.........__ _

1. DDS. SHILL
OJ. HIX file to

Z. LO&d •1n

3,.·•Saue
4; ~~~

wrm-.to 4.ttli

•JYPl:DZ'i'1ZB.
;ourr
:z:lu

bu.ff~

wrei.' . ·.·?; :Di.Play llllffer
..~

s;·c.-~1111~

6 •. DieplJ!J l~ fiJe histOl'Y

lll'r• SBUCT : ·~'--"-'--'-__;."--"'".;;;;..o...;.'--""---'-"'""-'---"'-'---'---'--"'---""'-'-'
89 •. Z?IZ?C
99; ltA'rSUSHITA
e:I.. AMDAtU
19. "lC:)ll)l;:ltlr

.--=""'-~

82. A'DtlL

93; CAl'AL!ISI
84 ~ CYPRESS

11. · "ITSUBISHl

86. HIIACHI
97. Hl!UIUIAI

12. NJSIEX
13. tlJ!OllOLA
14. nEC
15. ftS
16. OKI

ee. lnDL

17 •. RICOH

85. FUJITSU

<Cl> bGcJI. to ..ain - ·
SELICt•l'IUltBEJI 1
Select function 'lll

Note: If you are running individual files from diskette (see the note
in "Installation" on page-2-7), you will use this screen to choose a
manufacturer. For a listing of manufacturers, device types,
algorithms, and the corresponding device driver program names,
see the section "Cross Reference" on page 6-2.

Type Select
Choosing "Type Select" from the Programming Main Menu returns
you to the list of the chip types for the manufacturer you selected. If

Device
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you need to change the chip type during your programming, use
this option. The following is a sample "Type Select" screen:

8.BZ?16
1.D2732

Z5U
Z5U

!!lPE SELECT : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.DZ71C513 12.5U
R.D87C61

<CR> Nl:ll to •111
SILECI ·IUllEJI ?

12.5U

•~1187CZ56 12. ?SU
C. D87C257 12/l5U
D;D27C1Z8 12.'l5U
E.1168C257 12. 75U

Z.DZ732A ZlU
3iDZ764 ZlU
1 ;DZ76WC61 1Z .5U
5;DZ7128 21U
6 .DZ7128A 12 ;SU
7 .DZ?ICZS'& 12.75U
8.DZ?IC512 12.75U

•111..

If a change of chip type is needed, but the manufacturer is the same,
use this screen to change the chip type. "Type Select" and
"Mfg. Select" can be done in any order.

!.\ Caution: EPROM chips are not always clearly labeled. If you
i l l cannot determine a correct voltage, use the lower voltage for that
chip type first. If the chip does not program correctly, erase the chip
and use a higher voltage.

Target Zone
This option allows the starting address, ending address, and the
device starting address to be modified in the buffer (target zone).
Any modification will be updated in the Target Zone status field.
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The following is an example of the "Target Zone" screen:
~t.Pl~•r ..~LQSV

ir.-.

1"41

ll>Jp~(~f;llJP<(C)

.......... --------

~:ti

llicic::t~i;,ri<W:45

1; ~ SlflPJ.
2; LIJa4 •~l'I ~r HIX file to Wrer
3. kue liUJ'lel' to. U9Jc
i .. Eclitliutf~r'.
? .• Display buffer

'bll90•41li'en

5• CJii.IJge .lllJ

Y••l:ld r11e 111.tory
9.• lblify• Jiid'fer structure

&•.. 111.,1ay

"~

I• fYPe !ielect

z.

!~t

Zeme

lll'r. nlei:t

S. ~ epeed.algo

I. Blank clieck
I'•.~

a;

C;

~

~pare

.

!AilGB! .....

llitfel" start atllh<; 89898
encl• ·.act&~ : •· 931'Fi'.
CJieck ·Siilli : 8998
Device start ii.a&;: 9898
!AJIGl!.···21111•·.: - - - - - -•....-.

wrer·start• acldl".:
Butter encl atllli-. :
Device start· i.cldl".:

D; Di111play
A• Ri&to(lllPIU>

. u. ut:r1ry

I cli8Pl&Y errur

Q; QiHt

Jlid'ft=r
~·~
. : tzelf 'byte.
Bulfer·~·.:. PC ·llDIOJIV

l're&a.•. jl'W lm!I to ~ijJµe
Or preu· <ES9> .to llacll to

Min .e1111.

sctect runct10n. 'l'z

Target Zone Screen

Target Zone Option

Program Speed, A/go
The "Program Speed, Algo" screen allows you to change the
programming algorithm for the chip you have chosen. An algorithm
is automatically selected when you choose the manufacturer and
chip type. The available options for your chip type will be
displayed in this window. The screen for the INTEL NSD27128
will appear as follows:
....,.... =Jlli:IL

i,JDUqllt PIRCUI! !ICIJIJl.OG!f
~; ..,~f;llJP(Cl1~!l

EPJlll 5:ti

*"ion ..· U3~45

lkin. ltmA __........_,....,.__

1•,••·00S SHILL
z. ~~·~tt~~···"iX~J•e.toliid'tel'
~·• ~ve ...,,.,l" tiJ· ~1 ill
t. Edit ~f&":r > •.?~ ~i~l~!jlliitN:r
~· Ch!l11g1:.·. . llfl~!"' ~"'

~; D~llPl~yl~llCil ,f~li: ~ ~.· · .· · · lv· · ·
9; ·•lblify··Wf!=r

at~IQ'D

r. ~ 111:1~'

"· "tt; acieet

~~,~~~

•. PriJiP'U

··~~··"'

4Ulftl11IT: 1

~!11!1'•";1nn
ilUCP :i;;eu

•!ltl'ltDZ71Z8
toUPP>iZlU

Biittis-

TAlllmfDI
.••

~t il.~i:

l:Jill. •. . •lllli'·:

~l!i#;k

931'"1'

De:viee start aaar.: .· 9898

~·

·. •.~ ·. · · .· .· .-

...,.,..

SllJlt : 8'89
·•. •. . .·.· ·.· · · · ·.•.·.•.· •·. ·. ·•• ·• · .
PGlf SPEEDiAJ.60. : _,__.......__................_...,,

$;flOliML:···.~···~·····~

LJllU.

5Ucc•cleta11.lf..UJIP
: hi8 re

Higent

l~y

lllPIU>
!J

! tzeJCllgtC&

f PC llDIOJl!f

.n .,.

Program Speed, Algorithm Option
Program Speed, Algorithm Scree
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Note: Do not change the default programming algorithm 1:1nless
you have detailed information regarding your chip.

Blank Check
The "Blank Check" option checks the chip in the ZIF socket for any
data that may be present on the chip. If data is present on the chip,
programming can still be done in the unprogrammed area.

Note: The "Blank Check" operation is very sensitive to electronic
noise, and can sometimes incorrectly report that a chip has data. To
avoid incorrect reporting, do not operate the MOD-EMUP-A in
areas of high electronic emissions, such as near power trunk lines,
heavy appliances, etc.
If the chip is blank, the following screen will appear:
4 r •. :1n11L
llJDllLAll ct~11 nctttJUJG!i'
•tVPE:DZ?1Z8
llJDEL: · llJJ>""~ (C) 1"4
.urr :z1u
El'JIDll 51Z · .CCtion U3~i5
lldn llcrnu - - - -

1. DOS StllL'L

llllLAIOI Blf: 1

.,_,IED!IHIL

.ucP... :&,eu

1MG1r.m

2; todlJll w HIX file to.·Wfer
3. sa.,a 1iutte.. t0 uu
4; t:ct;~t .lliif~'1" . . . 7; ·.· l)isple.y buffer
5. Clifa1911 llQ 'IPe ddl'eN
& •. Diepl~il~ me hietory

BW'fer etart il!lb-;: .88898

r. ·~ >iifjJe,ct
11~ llfr •.· eelec.t
2~'~rl:OI"'
s.
~ ..pem.a11;p

ll•nlr chric:JU111 1111111. • •

'; ltoliify <llld'fer etruetllre

I. Ill.Ilk clMicli
P.··~

1. ·Re&•·.·

~=·~8:

Device.trtllrt atl4r;: eee&

-

1.•.·.coun··.·
..•·.-.·.··.•·
...·..·.·.··.•··.·.·.·.·. .·.•··.·.J

1Lf11t11 CHBCIC diiulce:,;,,._,;,,._,;,,._..,.,
JlelldY .•'tQ.· •.1:11'l:cJI (!P(<CJ))?'
DX f

D(l).iitPl!IY

ft/~CllPIUJ

. a•1.,1e.y
. .. u. er"8"
~~*ty

c.~
Q~ Qi.lit

'

Tech Tip: If a chip fails to blank check, perform a "Read"
operation on the chip, and choose "Display Buffer." If the buffer
shows a FF in every location, then the chip is blank.
If the chip is not blank, erase the chip with an Ultraviolet EPROM
eraser.
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Read
The "Read" option will read the contents of a chip and transfer the
data to the memory buffer. When option R is selected, the screen
will display the message "Reading now... ". When the chip has been
read into the buffer, an "OK" message will display and the check
sum in the status field will display.
If the chip reads properly into the buffer, the screen will appear as
follows:
~ C:IJICU~I ~PGY

41fti'l';iJftDL

fiffl'l;D2?128
llJ~:<~·····~~. ~ 1~'.f
4PiZ1U
EPJllllJilZ ~~il:W!'< <\J3r45
tlllin ..... ,......_,......_,_....,_
l•>DOS

z.

HEX r11e.towter

'~L~
'1°fl!ll'.~ ~·t ~"'

3;. ······ ···.· ............·... tolll~
'l: ....~ .....~~r .···· . ·. ?•. Jli,~lay wrer
5• c~~lltl 'blalll:I 11:™~
&•···-~t1Pl!i!JJ~ fiJe hi~
!J. ltdilify lilil'fer •bolietlll'D

»c;!•i:e ~t ....,.. :

r. rype .elect

Jli:ll4ing,..; ...

z.

l~t

ziJne

"· "rr. lilelect

.· .

.. ..

~

~··· ~·
..

•ll.tar•:

~¥*=~ ~""

. . . to

i>

~"'

i """

~-

··•· .·. · ·.•

eee&·•·· •· ·

liiat'l'!=l".· ;.,......,..--------.....

Jk:fliy ~ l'll:&cl ·<YIEuenAldlli<CB)J'l
OIC T

S. · ~ Bpeed,algu

B. Blank check
P; ~

B. Jlellll

c. eo..pe.re

Q. Qu.it

D. Display
A. Ai&to(Jll'IU>

..
U. Ulll'ify
a display error

Select the type of read you want preformed:
0

"Y" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A programmer to perform a
normal read

0

"Even" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A programmer to read only
the data that is stored in the even bytes of the buffer

0

"Odd" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A programmer to read only
the data that is stored in the odd bytes of the buffer
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Program
To program the contents of the memory buffer into the chip, choose
the "Program" option from the Programming Main Menu, and press
"Y". The following screen will appear:
llJllUJ.M CllCUIT 'llCllllLIJQV

llJJIBL:

llJD"-_., CC> 1"'

EPllltl 512 .action U3.ts
kin ·llenu - - - 1. DOS SHILL
2. Loliul llft>Ol' HIX file to llu.ffer
3. 91.ue.llu.fflll" to. Ulllc
4. Ult llu.ffer
7. Diaplay IM&ffer

S.Clli.'191•IAJ ....

~

&. Dlaplay lodlii file hietory

9. Mollify IM&ffer lltl'Uctare

:
r

r. lype aelect
".
z. llU"lll't mnc
s. l'l'llgl'IUI llpeed.algo

rA11GBr Zllll

Buffer etart ailir. : IJll888
end · IUl4r.: 83PFF

Checlc SU

Device

: .11888
8888

nan ...... :

~
· Cllllllill ··

11888 .

r - - PJIJQ1IAll :
llcdy to· Pl'Olll'U l¥/luenAJcWl'<CR»?

•

Mfr. aelect

:=.:11eck :: :!m:L-au1

•• Bead
u. Ui=l'ify
cQ.•. Quit
co.
•. ;..... a dieplay error

lllffer eize
: 128JI llytee
lllffer atructure · : re lllllJBV

Select function ?p

Program Option

Program Screen

Select a type of programming:
D "Y" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A to program all bytes of the
buffer into the chip. This is "normal" program mode
D "Even" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A to program all even bytes
of the buffer into the chip
D "Odd" instructs the MOD-EMUP-A to program all odd bytes of
the buffer into the chip
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Verify
The "Verify" option lets you compare a portion of chip with a
portion of the contents in the buffer. This is usually done after a
programming procedure to ensure that the chip was programmed
correctly. When this option is chosen, a "Verify with Buffer"
window will appear on the screen. A screen similar to the following
will appear.
"'lllJLAR·•C.l~lf. •~~f
~DEL: ~~~C> 1~

EPlllll SU .ection •U3;45
llllin •llirml.

__,....._....___

1. D!JS~
z.·.~t111n ~
3.

sauie

111:1(f!Ie to'bUfte..
l!U(f!"' to at'*
llutf~. .·. ?, l)l!IPlay 'bllffer

t. Edi~
5. Cl!il~ >I~ lwl.C ll~

6, 1Ji19pJ~y l~f.ilc Ji•etj)iij
', ltlilf,ify i!U(fer lltl'W:tlll'e
r~ ~ .e~~

z.
s~

'~~zcme

11; 11ra·; 11elcct

......... :.111.fBL

...LAllJI BH:

toiUFP ·:21U

-ucr :&;eu

•rm:ml28

1

"1'GllSf'IED:Jnn.

rARG1r zone

llurfer 8tal"t alli.: 88811fJ
Devb:e

Jlft4Y

cft4 ....... : 83FFl
CM:c:Jc SU.. : (J$ijg
8891j

irtart adb. :

.~

CDUnr£11
·.

8898

.,...)Fl! 111it'1 i!U(~t!l" .. :.,...,...----'.....;
to .vel"ify. <Y,..lucnAJclil<CR».'l

Prugru>apelicl:;dg0

•• Blanlc clleclc
P. P~

D. Dl•play
A. ftlitoCllPIU>

:~~:1

Verify Option

Verify Screen

Select a type of verify you want to preform:
0

"Y" compares the whole chip with the entire contents of the
buffer

0

"Even" compares the whole chip with the even bytes of the chip

0

"Odd" compares the whole chip with the even bytes of the chip

When "OK!" appears in the "Verify" window, the chip has verified
properly.

Auto (B&P&V)
The ''Auto (B&P&V)" option preforms three steps. It first blank
checks the chip currently in the ZIF socket, then attempts to
program the contents of the buffer into the chip, and finally verifies
that the chip has been programmed correctly. When the "Auto
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(B&P&V)" screen appears, select "Y" from the following screen to
begin the auto function:
llJJIULAJI CIJICUI I l'IClllJLIJGY
llflfr. : 1nm
toBLftlOl .J If: 1
-PGllSPEED: inn
•!YR:J271Z8
llJDIL: D-DIJP IC> 1""
toUCP :6,IU
El'JIDll 51Z llCC'tion U3.45
..urr :21u
lldn llenu. - - - 1. DOS SHILL
tA11Qlt mm
z. Lad 11n Ill' HEX f Ue to 'buffer
Jul'fisr 8tvt alldr • : ·88888
3. Sa.lie IMaffer to 4111Jc
nl alldl-.:83FFP
chi:Ck su. . : 8888 ~
· counm
4. Id.it IMaffer
? . Display llllffer
Device etvt alldl-.: 8888
8888 ·
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D. Dieplay
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Auto {B&P&V) Option

Auto {B&P&V) Screen

Select auto function you want to preform:
0

"Y" is a normal program and verify mode. The MOD-EMUP-A
programmer programs the entire buffer contents and verifies the
contents of the entire chip against the entire contents of the
memory buffer

0

"Even" programs the even buffer bytes and verifies the entire
chip against the even bytes of the buffer

0

"Odd" programs the even buffer bytes and verifies the entire
chip against the odd bytes of the buffer

When "OK!" appears in the "Verify" window, the chip has verified
properly.
If an error occurs during the auto function, the software will
terminate and that error will be displayed in the "Auto (B&P&V)"
window. If an error does occur, attempt to execute each function of
the auto process separately, using the "Blank Check", "Program",
and "Verify" routines listed in the Programming Main Menu.
If the auto operation is successfully completed, then a message
"OK" will be displayed in the "Auto (B&P&V)" window.

Compare & Display
Choosing the "Compare & Display" option from the Programming
Main Menu will compare the contents of a chip to the contents of
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the memory buffer. When this option is selected, the screen will
display the chip starting and ending address, the buffer starting
address and the buffer ending checksum. If the chip compares
correctly with the buffer, the following screen will appear:
~

....,r,:IHDL
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5. C1'~ J~ .~- •daJoeea
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' ' .· llQaify butfel". lit1'W:1;111'e

~ ...,1.~t
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r~~~
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R. ~ .• .. •.. · ••·· IJ• IJ1'.:!ifY

~r::Z:;;:1
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Selii:t function 'lC

Compare and Display Option

Compare and Display Screen

Select auto function you want to preform:
D "Y" is a normal program and verify mode. The MOD-EMUP-A
programmer verifies the contents of the entire chip against the
entire contents of the memory buffer
D "Even" programs the even buffer bytes and verifies the entire
chip against the even bytes of the buffer
D "Odd" programs the even buffer bytes and verifies the entire
chip against the odd bytes of the buffer
If differences occur between the chip and the memory buffer, those
differences will be displayed. The following screen displays a
difference between the chip and the memory buffer.
~~till.,.

. •. •:

~·.······~><t9i1:t!~i.llaJC=•d.i$Rl4Y
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itata itata

Chip
Buffer
Address Address

Column 1

Column 2

Co1umn 3

Device

j
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At the chip address 0000, the data FF exists. But at the memory
buffer address 0000, the data 00 exists. Similarly, at chip address
0001, the data FF exists. But in the memory buffer at address 0001,
the data 00 exists.
If no differences are found, the message "OK!" 23

ill be displayed.

Display
To display the addresses and current contents of the chip in the ZIF
socket, choose the option "Display" from the Programming Main
Menu. If no chip is in the socket, then all "FF"s will be displayed.
The following is an example "Display."

Quit
This option lets you quit the MOD-EMUP-A Programming Main
Menu. Press "Q" <Enter>, and then any key to return to the Access
Main Menu.

EEPROM Software
Choosing selection "EEPROM" from the Access Main Menu will
call a list of manufacturers and chip types. Selecting the desired
manufacturer and chip type will produce the following screen:

I
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Q•. QU;it

The EEPROM Programming Main Menu above is very similar to
the EPROM Programming Main Menu discussed previously on
page 3-3. The three menu item which differ are the additional
"Erase" and "Data Protection" functions and the elimination of the
"Program Speed, Algo" function.

Erase
EEPROMs are nonvolatile storage devices that retain their memory
for up to ten years until erased. Choose the "Erase" function from
the Programming Main Menu if the chip you are planning to
program can be erased.

Data Protection
Some chips have the capability of write protection. If your chip has
this ability, use the "Data Protection" function.

SERIAL PROM Software
Choosing item "Serial PROM" from the "Device" pull-down menu
will call a list of manufacturers and chip types for serial PROMs.

Device
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Choosing the desired manufacturer and chip type will produce the
following screen:

lllD-....,

lllllULAI · ClllCQH l'IClllJLDGll'
llJDIL:
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1. DDS SHILL

z.
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3. Save lilil'ter to dlllk
4. Edit lilil'fei- . ?; .Dieplay buffer

b1u1e dben
6. Dieplay loaUil til1t hi.tol'y

5. C)lallgD IAJ

f. fypemela:t

Z.f~ZDllll

I.
P,
JI.
C.
Q.

....,•• :EXEL
•IVl'I: XL'3C4fr.l'P

tolLAlll BH: 1

..urr:

TAJIGl1' PAllE
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encl ··~: .8871
~
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c_11ec_•_::-'1441'.:
sw.-·_._:_:eeae
_ _ ~m.
Dltuic11
8888
vvvv
'-

"· "'•· 111tla:l

D. Diaplay
ftODiU
A. AlltoCllPJ
Red
.
u. Uertfy
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Qu.it
Blad Chilek

Sltlfli::t function·?

Note: The Programming Main Menu may vary, depending on the
chip used.
This menu is very similar to the EPROM Programming Main Menu
discussed on page 3-3. The two menu item which differ are the
elimination of the "Modify Buffer Structure" and the "Program
Speed, Algo" functions.
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BPROM Software
Choosing "BPROM" from the Access Main Menu will call a list of
manufacturers and chip types. Selecting the desired manufacturer
and chip type will produce the following screen:

L·• DQS liHELL
JI.ll·oli' tu:X>f ileto>lllll'fep

z~ .• I;Oa(
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5,
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'i'. J~lllflay
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s;

S.:Jcet f11nl:tion ?

Note: The Programming Main Menu may vary, depending on the
chip used.
The menu items that differ from the EPROM Programming Main
Menu page 3-3 are the elimination of the "Modify Buffer
Structure" option, and the addition of the "Swap Hi-Low Nibbles in
Buffer", and "Program Initial Byte" options.

Swap Hi-Low Nibbles in Buffer
Choosing the "Swap Hi-Low Nibbles in Buffer" option from the
Programming Main Menu will allow the exchange of the 4 high
order bits to the position of the 4 low order bits and vice versa. This
option is useful if you are reading two 4 bit PROMs with the
intention of combining them into one 8 bit PROM. Or, separating
the contents of one 8 bit PROM and burning in two 4 bit PROM's.

Device
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I

Program Initial Byte
Note: This feature is programmable only on the Cypress
CY7C235/245/268/269 chips and will not operate on other chips.
The "Program Initial Byte" option allows the programming of an
initialization byte available on Cypress chips CY7C235/245/268/
269. The data programmed into the initialization byte is output
from the data pin during the initial running of the PROM. The
function of this byte is to allow the PROM to output the preprogrammed data during the system initialization. The default value
of this byte is "O''. To change the initial value, it must be
programmed.

MPU Software
Choosing item "MPU" from the Access Main Menu will call a list
of manufacturers and chip types for microprocessors. Selecting the
desired manufacturer and chip type will produce the following
screen:
llJDllLAI. CIRCUIT !IClllJLOG!I
llJDEL: llJD.,.DIJP CCJ 19'H
llPU 8751 Retian U3;38

llai'nllellll - - - -

3.

ms·· SHELL
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saw wrer

5.

Change. IAJ.11Cl1111.~
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z.

t. Edit laiarfer

HEX file to llul'fer
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* 111'1'•: InTEL

* Type: .B?51Bt
TARGET ··ZIJIE ..___---....____
-tart a44r. : 8989

....--.~-----.

lkiJ'fer

encl. 111.lllb-.:

errr

Clil!¢1ii .su. : .8888
Device -tart
aw.: 8888

~

m
......·..

.·.::.Cotl'I
.............

........

7 •. Display IMl.ffel"

fit, Di8flilY loade4 file llietol'Y

r. Type melcct
2. Tu,iet zone
8. Blank cbcc•
P •. Pl'i:JqNJI

"· lll'r. etdcct
D. Dl8flay

A. AiatoCWIU>

R. Red
U. Ueriry
C. Coli!Jlili'C .~ ••splay error
L. l'l'agrUt >Jaclr 11it
E; ~>enc,.yptfon .c:Oile
Q. Qu:it

Allacattan Wrer •lze : ~ Byte.
starting ddreU lilt Ei61!J:ll88&
Seleet. ru.nctfon ?

Again, this MPU Programming Main Menu is very similar to other
programming main menus discussed up to this point. The items that
differ from the EPROM Programming Main Menu on page 3-3 are
the elimination of the "Modify Buffer Structure" and "Program
Speed, Algo" options and the addition of the "Program Lock Bit"
and "Program Encryption Code" options.
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Program Lock Bit
Choosing "Program Lock Bit" from the Programming Main Menu
allows/you to select from the following sub-menu:

I

l• DOS SHILL
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1uu lait.t
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2 : lock 1ttt 2

stating•udi'eilii·at 6619:8888

Select

ru:nct:tan .., · l

Program Lock Bit Option

Program Lock Bit Window

The program lock bit, once programmed, denies electrical access to
the program memory. This lock bit keeps the memory from being
read out, further programmed, or from executing external program
memory. Erasing the EPROM array deactivates the lock bit and will
restore the device's full functionality.

Program Encryption Code
Some MPU devices implement a 32-byte EPROM array that can be
programmed and used to encrypt (encode) the program code bytes
during EPROM verification. Choosing the "Program Encryption
Code" option from the Programming Main Menu will display this
encryption array.
Unprogrammed bytes have the value FF(H). Therefore, an
unprogrammed encryption array will have 32 bytes all containing
the value FF (H).

Device
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There are four choices within the "Program Encryption Code"
window. Chips that allow encryption code editing will display a
screen similar to the following when this option is chosen:
llJJIULAI ClllCUIT DCll'IJL08!1'
llJJiL: llFlllJI' <e>tm
llPU. B?St ·lleeltcni U3;38
•t11 llenla - - - - - - 1. Jl(IS StlBLt
z. Lad 11n OI" HEX rue to wr..
3. s&ue wrer to 11.10

t. Id.it Wfer
7. Display lluffel'
5, Chaftlll' IAJllueuare..
&. Diiiplay loadcit tile history
Pl'Olll'U Encryption ~:

1 : Ed.it Encryptian .cad.e

z:

l'rDgru lncrypttcm CDd.e

3 : Lmd Encryptian cad.e
4 : S.ue lilcryptian cad.e

Select. whlclt ·lllllllel' C11Vl/4/<CB»?

Note that the current encryption code window shows that no
encryption programming has been done. All addresses contain "F".

Edit Encryption Code
Choosing "Edit Encryption Code" will display the current code and
allow its modification. Once modified, pressing <Enter> will
return you back to the "Program Encryption Code" menu and the
modified code will display in the current encryption code window.

Program Encryption code
Choosing the "Program Encryption Code" option from the
Programming Main Menu will program the currently loaded code
into the chip.

Load Encryption code
To load the encryption code from a file previously saved, choose
"Load Encryption Code" from the Programming Main Menu.
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Save Encryption code
Choosing "Save Encryption Code" will save the code to a file for
future loading or safe keeping.

Note: It is recommended to program a Lock Bit when using an
Encryption Array.

PLD Software
Generally, a device that can be programmed to perform logic
operations is labeled a PLD.

PLD Option
Choosing the "PLD" option from the Access Main Menu will call a
list of manufacturers and chip types. Selecting the desired
manufacturer and chip type will produce the following screen:
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The PLD Programming Main Menu is very similar to those
discussed under the EPROM Programming Main Menu option on
page 3-3. The menu items that differ are the elimination of the
"Load BIN or HEX File to Buffer", "Display Loaded File History",
"Modify Buffer Structure", "Target Zone", and "Compare &
Display" options, and the addition of the "Load JEDEC File to
Buffer" and "Security Fuse Blow" option.

Device
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Load JEDEC File to Buffer
The JEDEC (Joint Electron Device Engineering Council) fuse map
format is the standard file format used for programming PLDs. It
contains information on the fuses (i.e. blown/intact) and function
test vectors. Most PAL assemblers or compilers will produce
JEDEC fuse map files.
Choosing the "Load JEDEC File to Buffer" option from the
Programming Main Menu will produce the following screen:
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Select File
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There are two ways to enter the file to be loaded into the buffer.

1. When the initial screen appears, a flashing cursor appears
following the prompt:
File name:
Type in the complete file name, including the drive letter and
path and press <Enter>.
or
2. Press the <Tab> key to activate the scrolling file list. Using the
<Arrow>, <Page up>, <Page down>, and <Enter> keys, you
are able to move freely within your disk's directory to locate
the file to be loaded. Once found, highlight the file name and
press <Enter>.
To view files on an alternate drive, press the <Tab> key to
activate the scrolling file list and then choose the drive letter
where the file is loaded.
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Security Fuse Blow
The "Security Fuse Blow" option allows the security fuse on the
selected PLD to be blown. By blowing the security fuse, all further
read/write access to the PLD is prevented. Unauthorized copies of
the PLD cannot be made.

Other Options for PLD So'ftware
GA Ls
Choosing a type and manufacturer of a GAL will result in the
following screen:
llJDUJ.Rll CIRCUll. TIClllJLIJG!P
llJDEL: · llJF-EllJl CCJ 199'1

w.1 Ri;tlon w;46

• IH'r;: LATTICE
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D•.. Di8Plll!I
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R; Ree.II
E.Erllie

TARGET ZOii!
Check Su.a : · 9888
'-----"""-"----------'

s; .security r11ae 111ov

Q, .Quit

Select function ?

Note: Notice the GAL screen is the same as the PAL screen on
page 3-28, except that it offers an "Erase" option. Generally, GALs
are erasable and re-programmable, but PAL's are not.

I.\ Caution: The security fuse cannot prevent the GAL from being
i l l reprogrammed, even if the security fuse has been blown. Erasing
•

the GAL will also erase the security fuse and allow the GAL to be
reprogrammed.

Device
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PEELs
Choosing a PEEL manufacturer and type will produce a similar
screen to those from preceding PLD programming options. The
only difference here is the "Auto (B&P&V&S)" selection. Use this
option only if you wish to blow the security fuse during the
programming process.
Note: You will notice that some of the PLD types for some
manufacturers have an asterisk (*) by their respective part number.
These part numbers require an adaptor. Refer to "Technical
Reference" on page-7-1 for more information on adaptors.

EPLDs
The screen and programming options for EPLD's (Erasable
Programmable Logic Device) appear the same as those for the
PALs. The operation and description of each menu item is also the
same. However, unlike PALs, the EPLD's are UV erasable and can
be reprogrammed.
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4
Gang-Adaptor
Multiple Programmer
The MOD-EMUP-A can be used for programming with gangadaptors. These devices allow you to program multiple ICs during a
single programming session and can usually hold four ICs at a time.

Note: The gang-adaptor software is an optional item that is sold
separately from the MOD-EMUP-A programmer. Some gangadaptors many include programming software. Check your gangadaptor package for specific details on package contents.
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Selecting "Gang-Adaptor" from the Access Main Menu will call a
sub-menu with the choices of: "Default", "E/EPROM", "MPU/
MCU", and "PLD". These devices are programmed by selecting a
manufacturer and device type.

Using the Gang-Adaptor
Note: The MOD-EMUP-A Access programming software will
prompt you to enter the "path" where the gang-adaptor software is
located. To avoid having to enter the path each time you use your
gang-adaptor software, copy the gang-adaptor *.EXE into the
C:\emup directory.
Once you have selected the manufacturer and device type, the
Gang-adaptor Programming Main Menu will appear. The series of
screens for each device are similar, varying only in information that
is specific to the IC selected for programming. Refer to the
"EPROM" Programming Main Menu option discussed on page 3-3
for more information on the sub-menu choices available.

5

Tester

Tester
The MOD-EMUP-A software provides a four testing options:
"Default", "Logic IC", "SIP/SIMM", and "PLD VECTOR". All
testing features are found in the "Tester" pull-down menu.

Setu.p

rue

IJttUty

Qu.it

DIUP

llJDULAJI CIRWir nat11JLOG¥.

Al I Rights Rnerued

Tester Pull-down Menu

The series of screens for each option are similar, varying only by
providing specific information for the test that you choose to run.
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Logic IC Software
Choosing the option "Logic IC" will produce the Tester Main
Menu:
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Unique Tester Main Menu Options

Once you have selected the test type, the Tester Main Menu will
appear. The series of screens for each option are similar, varying
only by providing information specific to the device that you select
for testing. The first two options, "DOS Shell" and "Change I/O
Base Address of Hardware" are discussed in "DOS Shell" on
page 3-3 and "Change I/O Base Address of Adaptor Card" on
page 3-9.

Note: Logic IC and RAM only perform a functionality test. They
cannot test the timing or speed of the chips.

IC Type Select
· This option allows you to choose a chip from a list of three IC
series types. The Logic IC included with the MOD-EMUP-A will
test the following chip types:
O 74/54 TTL, HC, HCT or equivalent CMOS
0

401140 CMOS series

0

451145 CMOS series

0

SRAM 6116, 6264, 62256 series

0

DRAM 4164, 41256, 411000, 4416, 4464, 44256

Tester
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It will also test the following SIP and SIMM modules with the

applicable adaptor:
D 41256 x 8, 41256 x 9, 411000 x 8, 411000 x 9
After placing a chip in the ZIF socket, choose "IC Type Select"
from the Tester Main Menu, and the following sub-menu will
appear:
llJDULAll CIRCUIT llClllJUJBf
llJDEL: llJD-IJIJP (C) 199i
ICIEST meet.Ian U3.31
!lain l'lenll:

1. DOS SHILL
2. Chl.ng1: IAI NR-&tldr.

or

har4warD

r. IC Type aelect
n. IC ltwl11er .,ectry
r. l'llnctlan test
L. l.DOp teat
S. Se&rch .llnlmaw IC nu'ber
U. User def Inell teat uecto1'

*

• ffPE: l!L?i

IC

IUIBER: 88

rm select: - - - . .

8. f!L 71: llel'iea
1. Clt09 '18 llel'iea
Clt09 15 llCl"iea

z.

<CR> 'Mele to Miil Miii&.
select which nua11er .,

A. DBM teat pragru
B. SIM teat Pl'GIP"lll
Q. ~it

Sllllect f1&nction ?t

IC Type Select Option

Select the IC Type

Choose the IC series type that you wish to test, and press <Enter>.
This will return you to the Tester Main Menu selections. The next
step is to specify a chip number using either "IC Number Specify"
on page 5-4, or "Search Unknown IC Number" on page 5-5.
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Function Test
Choosing this option will call the following "Function Test"
window:
lllDULAll CJRCUH .nctllJLOG¥

lllJ>-.:

~DIJr

CC) 199'1

ICIEST lieeU0n

U3~31

llliin 1te1111:

* l!PE:

ITL?i

Ready to

1 •. DOS SHELL
2. ·Chi.._ JIG ..R1ddr.

• l'l.lllBERt 89

runcuon

TEST: ,.------..--.

tt:ft C¥1¢R»?

or·hiLrclHl'e

r. IC. Type aalact
n. JC """'bel" .,ectry
r. rv.nct.lon test

~:~::!.maw IC m.'ber
u. 1111er ur1nea teitt. uec:tor
A:. DllAtf :§It p~
J. Sllfllf. tfliit .Jl'OIP'IUI
Q. Qliit

Select function ?f

Function Test Option

Function Test Window

At the prompt, press "Y" and a single loop function test will be
performed. This will test all the possible logic functions once.

IC Number Specify
The first method used to specify a chip number is the "IC Number
Specify" option found in the Tester Main Menu.
IJJDiJLAJI PIRCUJT• ~~¥
"11!J!:L! ~EltlJP CC) 199'1

• nu11BERr ·89

ICIEST tiection U3;31

!Iii.in Item:
Eri~r

L DIJS SHELL
2. Cha. JIG ..R1ddr;

or

uLl'l.lllBEli··sra:1rt.: .........._...,...~, .~.
IC riilii!'lier;

hil.rclwrc

r. 1c Type aeli:ct

t~:i::r:uy
L •.~..

tefit

A. DllAlf

:§It ~ragr~

S • seAl'Ch· .11ilklliJlm IC 111Qiher
u' Uller aertnm. test •uector
B.Slllifltellltp~

q; Qliit

Select r.a11et1bri 'hi

IC Number Soecifv Ootion

IC Number Windo
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Input the chip number at the prompt without using the series
identification numbers. For example, for a 74LS245 chip, you
would enter "245". The software will confirm the chip number and
respond with "OK!". The total number of vectors will also be
displayed.

Note: If the chip you wish to test is not in the software's library of
available chips, then you will need to write or load your own test
vectors. This will be discussed in "Load Test Vector into User
Buffer" on page 5-8.

Search Unknown IC Number
The second way to specify a chip number is by choosing "Search
Unknown IC Number" from the Tester Main Menu.
llJDULAll CIRCUlf llClllJLIJG!P
llJDEL: llJJFDllP CC> 19'4

1cnsr · il=rlion w.s1

Ila in lletU :

1. DDS SHELL
2. ~Jia:::a~liue-tdclr.

*rm: rrLH
Reaq

* l'IDlllEB:

89

SEARCH llUllDllt JC lllUIER:
to search• C!Pl<CB>l?

'°.1c.'l'!ltM:-.~~

""
·~ ~JM:rteat
·~ug
F, Ntetion

L;
S;
u;····!Jii:·

t

V.~

·IC 1U11ber
foect>tm·..:tor

A.DJWI~\~
B; SHAit Wilt Jl"llQl'U
Q; Qidt

select funetion .,.

Search Unknown IC Number Option
Search Unknown IC Number Window

The "Search Unknown IC Number" window will appear prompting
you to press "Y" to begin the search. After pressing "Y", a
"Searching now... " message will be displayed followed by the chip
number the software has determined to be correct.

Note: The software will only find the proper IC number if the IC is
good.
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Loop Test
Choosing this option from the Tester Main Menu will call the
"Loop Test" window. This function is useful for testing intermittent
ICs.
llJJIULAll ClllaJll nctnn.IJGY
llJDEL: llJD:--DIJP (C) 1"'1
JCDS'f ..ecttO'n U3.31

lldnlle1il&:

* lllllBER:

• IYPE: llL?'l

LOOP

88

mm - - - - - . ............
,

Rea4y to test <Vl<CB))'l

1. JIOS SHELL
Z. Chli,ngiJ JA)llue-il.4111'.

or

I. IC

lio.rd.llU'C

'1\Jlie. llelect

n •. Jc ftli.lll,icja i.pecify
r. NnctlO"n test
L.~p~

~:~:~r~=:
A. J)'8f tc;.t praUrUI
I, Sllflll ·tat progrUI
Q. Quit

Seli:ct function 'll

Loop Test Option

Loop Test Window

At the prompt, choose "Y" and an endless loop test of the chip's
logic combinations will be performed. In the event an error is
incurred, testing will stop and an error message will be displayed.
To end the testing loop, press any key.

Tester
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User Defined Test Vector
The User Defined Test Vector Menu provides several options for
dealing with test vectors. Choosing this option from the Tester
Main Menu will produce the following screen:
Uller· ..., ined ·teat uectar . . . :

1. DOS SHELL

z. Locld tcst vcci;or into 1u1cr llW'fcr
3. Saw i-t. uec..-t.ur fro• wier bufhr
4. Ult teet ueCtor In u.aer 'buffer

r.

Function teat
L. Laop teat
D. Diaplily re&lllt durbig teetiiv
Q. Bilek to lut ....

A test vector is the definition of input and output logic states
applicable to the various pins of an IC. There can be up to 1000
vectors specified for a single IC thus allowing a sequence of logic
events to be tested. There are 24 pins on the ZIF socket which can
be defined. These are shown in Figure 5-1.

Figure 5-1. Definable Pins on the ZIF Socket
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The first step in defining your own test vectors is to obtain the
specifications and pin-outs of the chip you intend to test. This
information will be necessary to determine the proper states of each
pin both as input and output.

DOS Shell
Choosing the "DOS Shell" option from the Programming Main
Menu will cause the software to search for COMMAND.COM on
the boot disk drive. The following screen will appear:

The software will execute the COMMAND.COM command and
pass control back to DOS, allowing you to perform DOS operations
while running the MOD-EMUP-A Access Software in the
background. To return to the User Defined Test Vector Menu, type:
exit <Enter>

Load Test Vector into User Buffer
Choosing the "Load Test Vector into User Buffer" option from the
Tester Main Menu will produce this screen:

Select Drive

AND

Select File from
Scrolling List

OR

Type Complete
File Path

Tester
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There are two ways to load a file into the buffer.

1. When the initial test vector screen appears, a flashing cursor
appears following the File name: prompt. Type in the complete
file name, including the drive letter and path and press
<Enter>.
or
2. Press the <Tab> key to activate the scrolling file list. Using the
<Arrow>, <Page up>, <Page down>, and the <Enter> keys,
you are able to move freely within your disk's directory to
locate the file to be loaded. Once found, highlight the file
name and press <Enter>.
To view files on an alternate drive, press the drive letter
<Enter>.
The file name that you have selected will appear in the "Load"
window.

Save Test Vector from User Buffer
Use the "Save Test Vector from User Buffer" option to save any
edited or newly created vector information. Place all necessary
filename information here.
User llef ined teat uector

•'llll :

1. DOS SHELL
2. Load. teat vector into u.ser bu.ffer
3. Saw test vector fro11 1tse:r bu.ffer
4. Edit>teat uector 111 IUlel' wrer

Enter uector file nue:

F. Fllm:tian tat
L. Laop tat
D. Diaplay l'e8Ult during teatiJV
Q. Baell to Iut

lllCllll.

Save Test Vector from User Buffer Option
Save Test Vector from User Buffer Window
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Edit Test Vector in User Buffer
Choosing the "Edit Test Vector in User Buffer" option from the
User Defined Test Vector Menu will produce the following screen:

i;

DOSJIHELL

i:.·:;.:i
:::~ :::.::: ::~::
4 Ult teat lilictiJlo 111
~

r.

r.~

ilaei' 'buffer

:runctt01t teat
LiJOp.te8t

D. Display l'eallt during testing

q. Baell to. lut

Relll.

The "Edit Test Vector in User Buffer" screen displays the
information necessary to write test vectors using the proper syntax.
The "Vector Symbol Definition(s):" provides the proper
abbreviations to use in your vector lines. The vector lines are
labeled VOOOl- Vl 000 allowing one-thousand lines of vector test
definition.

Example Test Vector
The chip used in this example test vector definition is a National
Semiconductor DM74LS393N. This is a 14 pin chip. The
DM74LS393N is placed in the ZIF socket with pin 1 of the chip

Tester
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corresponding to Pin 6 of the 24 pin testing area on the ZIF socket.
See Figure 5-2.

Figure 5-2. 14-pin chip in the ZIF Socket

The following screen shows a six line test vector definition for the
DM74LS393. Examine the information carefully. Notice how the
symbols listed in the "Vector Symbol Definition:" correspond to the
actual symbols used in VOOO l-V0006.
r.ilit teat Uilctor · in llUl'fer

Uectol-••. llYlllaofdef inl:t,iCip:
e:

apply LOU .to.1c,
1 : . apply HJ · tcflC
L : e~
rii!ifll:t, fro1t IC ia LOU
H•: c~ uu;
t fl'Olll IC la HI
H : BUICUIY!''bol . . .
WI'
K : HJ1C '1!1!'11111 •111
r. kt ·11on• t
CU"e OCl:t,P!'t .· •. . .·.......... •·.· · ..· IC
E : apply 5 U<~ l~1ronlg IP· 1!J,;Z8.22.2•
c:a11·~···~~~le«if;
6 : •PJllY ~ ~ l~o ~lg IP.·12

au

c:a11···~···!!'~.~~··ei1;

Curaal' 1t1:1ue111e~:t, 1¢!.f ~~~nt:
UP. AJlll(Jy:.~qll
Dllllt . AJlll(Jy : ~ cliilifil
LEf't.~.:~~~:t,

RIGtlT AJlll(Jy\>! ~ :l"ight
Pgllji
: l"'t JlllQI=

PgDi1

Init
Del .
<CR>...
<ESC>

: ~·page

; J~ 1 line
: ~!~. 1 li~
;• ~ line·. lat. jaaition
: eJill i=cHtiniJ

Vector Symbol Definitions

!I
U8815
U881&
U8&11
U88iil
U8819.
U882&

I........,_,..._---..-.. . . . .
Test Vector Definition
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Vector Lines

V0001
Since Pin 1 of the DM74LS393 corresponds to Pin 6 of the ZIF
socket, pins 1 through 5 in the test vector are symbolized with an
"X". This indicates a "don't care output result".
Pin 1 of the chip is an active low clock input. At location 6 of the
test vector, an "X" will be used since our first vector is going to
clear the chip. A clock cycle will not be necessary.
Pin 2 of the chip (Pin 7 of the ZIF) is an active high CLEAR input,
so a "1" is placed at this location to clear pins 3-6 of the chip. So,
on pins 8-11 of the test vector (and ZIF socket) a LOW would be
expected. This is why a "L" symbol is placed in these locations.
Pin 7 of the chip is GROUND. At location 12 of the test vector, a
"G" symbol is placed to signify applying ground to the chip.
Pin 12 of the chip (Pin 17 of the ZIF) is another active high CLEAR
input which affects the output of pins 8-11 of the chip (Pins 13-16
of the ZIF and vector). Applying a "1" to Pin 12 of the chip will
produce LOW outputs from pins 8-11 of the ZIF. Therefore, "Ls"
are placed in positions 8-11 of the test vector.
Pin 13 of the chip is another active low clock input. So, as with Pin
1 discussed earlier, an "X" is applied at this location.
Pin 14 of the chip is Vcc. So, at location 19 of the test vector, the
symbol "E" is used to apply 5 volts to the IC.

V0002
Pin 1 of the chip (location 6 of the test vector) has a LOW applied
to it to prepare the chip for a clock cycle in the subsequent vector
lines.
Pin 2 of the chip (location 7 of the test vector) has a LOW applied
to it remove the chip from its previous CLEAR state.
Again, pins 3-6 will have an expected LOW result since no clock
cycle has yet occurred to cause the chip to count. "Ls" at test vector
locations 8-11 reflect this result.
Pin 7 is always GROUND (location 12 of the vector).
Pins 8-1 lof the chip (locations 13-16 of the vector) will expect a
LOW as before. This is due to pin 12 (location 17 of the vector)
being HIGH.
Pin 14 of the chip is always Vee. An "E" at location 19 of the
vector.

Tester
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V0003
Pin 1 (location 6 of the vector) now goes high.
This is to prepare the chip for a high to low transition at this vector
location. This transition is the clock cycle that will cause the chip to
operate correctly.
Examine the remaining vector lines and follow vector locations 6-8
closely. You will notice that the chip begins to count as expected in
lines V0004-V0006.

Display Result During Testing
After the test vector has been written it can be run to test its validity.
Choosing the "Display Results During Testing" option will result in
the following screen:

1. DOS SHELL

4. Edit test vector In

IUlel'

buffer

F. P'llnction test

DISPLAY RESULT DURlllG TESUllG:
Beady to teetC1'1.1vStetv<Cl>>'liPN811 <ESC> Ja:iy.to teninate display,
Jlctliilt wtput to. printerCYAD?

L. Laop test

D. Display rau.lt during testing

Q. Baell to lut 111em.

se1i:ct function ?4

Display Result During Testing Option
Display Result During Testing Window

The "Display Result During Testing" menu provides three choices:
"Run", "Step", and "<CR>" (<Enter>). "Run" will execute the test
line by line without hesitation. "Step" will allow you to step
through the test a line at a time. Pressing <Enter> after each test
line advances to the next line.
Pressing <Enter> will return you to the vector menu.
If you choose "Run" or "Step" you will be prompted whether or not
you wish to print the result.
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Once the test has been run, the vector lines and their results will be
displayed, followed by the successful completion message:
Function test complete
Press any key to continue
If an error does occur, the following message will display:

Function error

DRAM Test Program
The Tester Main Menu provides an option for testing DRAM. The
DRAM Test Program Menu allows you to choose the IC number
and then to run a function test from the following menu:

I .DJIAll teat

pragrUI

lle11l

n. nuiliber aelec:t
F. Function teat
Q. Back to Min ..enu

Select function 'I

• lllltlEll: 41&1 (641t.1)

Tester
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To run the DRAM Test Program, choose the option "Number
Select":

.. nllllEll: 'l1M C6411td>

n.

DRAll liulliar nlect
ftutlial' nlect

F. Function tnt

Q. Back to Hin llCNl

Select f11nction 'i'n

1. 4164 (6411•1>

z.

'11256 <2561•1>

3. '111898 (1Jtit1)
'I. 'IH1&~<ff1& UOll'I>
5 • '11'164~1.1M (641111'1)
&. 'IHZS&.;'"256 CZS&Jlwl>
7. +!&1•53161 (641-1)

<Cll> he.cir to DllM 111m11.
Select which niulliar 'l

DRAM Number Select Option

DRAM Number Select Window

Select the desired DRAM number and press <Enter>. Once you
have entered a DRAM number, select "Function Test".

n~

ftutber nlect

r .. ·runcticm tnt

Ready

DRAll fli.nction tnt :
to teat. CY;'<CR>l?

Q. Back to. Hin lleJU

Select f11nction 'lf

DRAM Function Test Option

DRAM Function Test Wind

To run the DRAM function test press "Y". To skip the test, press
<Enter>.
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SRAM Test Program
The Tester Main Menu provides an option for testing SRAM. The
SRAM Test Program Menu allows you to choose the IC number
and then run a function test from the following menu:

"~ . . . . . lll!Ject

F; Filtilim tat
Q• Baclc to Min
Select

runction

111enu.

"I.

To run the SRAM Test Program, choose the option "Number
Select":

. .;:_

1m.e1cc:t

11. 611&
Q. Back

to Min 111e111&

2. 626t

3 •. 62256

4• 211"'51lt

5. QS88ll8
Select fun..tiDll "l'n

6• P4C1B7
7. 6Z8128 •(lit. JIAll)

B, 2H71V21t?H
'~ 21'1!1H

A. 58"8118 . CU JWll
<Cll> 1Nlck to SJIAll 111:1111.
Select wliich -111:.. .,

SRAM Number Select Option

SRAM Number Select Window

Select the desired SRAM number and press <Enter>.

Tester
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Once you have entered a SRAM number, select "Function Test".

• nlllBD: 6116

n.
r.

blier aelBCt

Function test

Q. 11acJ1 to Min Mllll

Select function 'lf

SRAM Function Test Option

SRAM Function Test Window

To run the SRAM function test press "Y". To skip the test, press
<Enter>.

SIP/SIMM
The Tester Main Menu provides an option for testing SIPs and
SIMMs. To run the SIP/SIMM test program, choose "SIP/SIMM"
from the Tester pull-down menu. The following screen will appear:

Path to SIP/SIMM Software
SIP/SIMM Option
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Enter the path to load the SIP/SIMM test software and press
<Enter>. To run the software, refer to "Tester" on page 5-1 or the
SIP/SIMM manufacturer's software manual.

Note: The SIP/SIMM adaptor is an optional item that is sold
separately from the MOD-EMUP-A programmer. Some
programming adaptors may include SIP/SIMM software. Check
your software package for specific details.

PLD Vector Test
Choosing this item from the Tester pull-down menu will result with
the following screen:

!kin llltnu.:

1. DOS SHELL
2. LiM4 tat vi:ctol'll

3.• saw.>tat ~...
-1. vfev/eatt tat ur:cta"'
5 •. Clili.lilJit JAJ m8r: adilrt:ln

"· lll'r. elect
T.
F. Function tmt . D.
D. Di!IPl•!J .or: print

!ype elect

Lciop tat

the tellllt of fli.nctian teat

Q. Qiiit

Select function ?

The PLD Vector Test Menu is very similar to those discussed under
"Logic IC Software" on page 5-2. The menu items that differ are
the elimination of "Search Unknown IC Number", "User Defined
Test Vector", "DRAM Test Program", and "SRAM Test Program",
the addition of "Display" or "Print the Result of Function Test"
option, and a change in "View/Edit Test Features".
Defining your own test vectors for PLDs requires utilizing a text
editor. The test which you create must be saved in ASCII format.
Refer to page 5-7 for more information on test vectors.

Tester
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View/Edit Test Vectors
Choosing this option will display the vector which you have
previously loaded. A screen similar to the following will appear:

Display or Print the Result of the Function Test
Choosing this option will produce the following screen:

Press any key to execute the vector test. The results of the test will
display on the screen. If you wish to print the results to a printer,
press <P>.
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User Defined PLO Vectors
Using the "PLD Test Vector" feature of the MOD-EMUP-A Access
Software requires using a text editor such as DOS Edit to create an
ASCII file. Unlike the "IC Test" feature, the facility to create
specific test vectors for PLDs using only the MOD-EMUP-A
Access Software is not available.

Example PLD Source Code and Decoding
The following example shows you how a text file is used to write a
test vector. The first section of the example shows the sample
source code that has been programmed into a PLD. The second half
of the example walks you through a test for decoding the first block
"F" at Address 300H. The PLD used in this example is a Texas
Instruments 16L8-25CN.
Sample PLO Source Code
INPUTS
Pin l=SAO
;Address AO
Pin 2=SA1
;Address Al
Pin 3=SA2
;Address A2
Pin 4=SA3
;Address A3
Pin 5=SA4
;Address A4
Pin 6=SA5
;Address A5
Pin 7=SA6
;Address A6
Pin 8=SA7
;Address A7
Pin 9=SA8
;Address A8
Pin ll=SA9
;Address A9
Pin 17=!HI
;HI from U7
Pin 18=!Block_DCD
;Card is selected + Also A Out
OUTPUTS
Pin 12=!G
;Output
G
Pin 13=!F
;Output
F
Pin 14=!E
;Output
E
Pin 15=!D
;Output
D
Pin 16=!C
;Output
c
Pin 19=!PortEqual;Comparator Output
Field Address=[SA9 .. 1]
;Notice "0" not included
LO=!SAO
F=Address: (300 .. 303) & Block_DCD
;1st
Block
E=Address: (304 .. 307) & Block_DCD
;2nd
Block
D=Address: (308 .. 30B) & Block_DCD
Block
;3rd
C=Address: (30C .. 30F) & Block_DCD
;4th
Block
PortEqual=Address: (300 .. 30F)
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Decoding the First Block of the PLO Sample
Source Code

This example uses the "Sample PLD Source Code" on page 5-20 to
test for decoding of the first block "F" at Address 300H.
First, determine the state of the address lines to reflect the address
of 300H {see the following illustration).
A9 A8 A7 A6 AS A4 A3 A2 Al AO
1

1

3

o

o
0

o

o

o
0

o Binary
Hex

Once the decoding of the address has been set, you can determine
the output states of the PAL.
According to the source code, the program decoding for address
300H (Block F) will drive Pin 13 LOW, while the remaining Pins
12, 14, 15, and 16 (Blocks G, E, D, and C) will be driven HIGH.
Input Pin 17 is not used in the chip's current configuration and will
be specified as "X" (don't care) in the test vector.
Input Pin 18 indicates that the card is being selected and will be
input in the LOW state.
Output Pin 19 indicates that an address within the addressable
range of this PAL is being decoded. The test here meets that
requirement and therefore will be driven LOW.
The information below shows the test vector you created using
DOS "Edit".
1111111111222222222233333333334
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890
VOOOl
XXXXXXXXXXOOOOOOOOlNlHLHHHXXLNXXXXXXXXXX

Notice that the first ten pins and the last ten pin locations are
labeled "X". This is because the 40 pin ZIF socket on the
MOD-EMUP-A only allows the testing of 20 or 24 pin PLDs.
Therefore, the first and last ten pins (in our 16L8, 20 pin PLD
example) are not used by the programmer.

It is important that you use the correct spacing when using the text
editor. You should leave two spaces between the vector line number
and the beginning of the data and no spaces between the data bits.
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Notice that pin 20 of this example is labeled "N". On the "IC Test"
example a "G" was used for GROUND. When programming PLDs,
use the "N" at Pin 20 or Pin 22, depending on the device.
To execute the test vector from the MOD-EMUP-A software.
Choose "Load test vector of JEDEC file" option. This will produce
the following screen:
...----..;.._,...-,...,--------.4r•:IHIBL

.IBUltlK BIT:· 1
.trGtlSPIED.:.IHIL

-:rm:D2?.12B

liilJCP

IOUPP f21U.

:&,eu

ea.ana:Talt he Enter

Select Drive

AND

Select File from
Scrolling List

OR

Type Complete
File Path

As before when loading a file, be sure to include the drive letter and
complete path of the file you wish to load. Once the file is loaded,
the screen will revert back to the original PLD menu with the file
that has been loaded appearing in the "Work File" window.

6

Setup, File, and
Utility
Setup

The "Setup" option allows you to change the I/O base address of
the adaptor card. The following screen will appear when you
choose "Setup" from the Access Main Menu:

Stll
PDSlflllt
1 : OFF
Z : OFF
3 : OFF
• : OFF
5 : OFF
& : OFF
7 : OFF
B : OFF

1/0 Address Options

SllZ
PDSITlllt
1 : DFP
Z : DFP
3 : DFP
• : DFP
5 : DFP
6 : OFF
7 : Cit
B : OFF

Current 1/0 Address

The lower right-hand window of this screen displays the current I/O
address. To select a new address, type in the appropriate number or
letter at the "Select number?" prompt. It is important that the
jumper settings on the adaptor card are set properly for the address
you wish to use. If the adaptor card is not set properly, a message
"Programmer does not exist" will display. If this occurs, check your
adaptor card jumper settings. Refer to "Setting the Jumper for the
MOD-EMUP-A I/O Address" on page 2-1 of this manual for more
information on jumper settings.
Note: The I/O address can also be changed from any device
Programming Main Menu by selecting the "Change I/O Base
Address of Adaptor Card" option.
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File
The "File" menu allows you to access files and information by
providing access to DOS and information lists for the
MOD-EMUP-A programming software. The pull-down "File"
menu appears as follows:

DOS
The DOS option takes you to the DOS prompt, while running the
MOD-EMUP-A Access software in the background. You may run
DOS commands from this prompt, such as loading MOD-EMUP-A
device programming files. When you are finished working in DOS,
type:
exit <Enter>

Cross Reference
The "Cross Reference" option provides information for each device
type, listing manufacturer, device type, algorithm, and device driver
type. You have the option to print the information to screen, printer,
or a file. If you choose to print the list to screen, be prepared to halt
the scroll by depressing the <Pause> key. To continue the scroll

Setup, File, and Utility
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after pressing <Pause>, press <Esc>. The beginning portion of the
screen will appear as follows:

Device List
The "Device List" option provides a list of all programs available
for each device. You have the option to print the information to
screen, printer, or a file. If you choose to print the list to screen, be
prepared to halt the scroll by depressing the <Pause> key. To
continue the scroll after pressing <Pause>, press <Esc>. The
beginning portion of the screen will appear as follows:
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Version List
The "Version List" provides a list of device programs available,
followed by their version number. You have the option to print the
information to screen, printer, or a file. If you choose to print the
list to screen, the information will be displayed one screen at a time.
To advance to the next screen, press any key. The beginning portion
of the screen will appear as follows:

Utilities
A number of utility programs used to manipulate files can be
accessed from the "Utilities" menu or entered at the DOS command
line. The following screen shows the options available from the
"Utilities" pull-down menu.

Setup, File, and Utility
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Note: Not all utility functions are accessible from within the
MOD-EMUP-A access software program. If the operation you need
is not available from within the "Utility" pull-down menu, access
the utility from the DOS prompt.

Utilities in the MOD-EMUP-A Access Software
The "Utility" pull-down menu allows you to modify files from
within the MOD-EMUP-A Access Software. The eight options
available are, "HEX Converter", "Extended HEX",
"2-Way Splitter", "4-Way Splitter", 2-Way Shuffler", "4-Way
Shuffler", "Dump BIN File", and "File Transfer".

HEX, Splitter, Shuffler, and Dump
Choosing an option other than "File Transfer" will call one of the
following dialog boxes. Enter the requested information at the
prompt and press <Enter>. For more information on each utility,
refer to pages 6-9-6-12.
HEX Converter and Extended HEX

Choosing "HEX Converter" or "Extended HEX" will call the
following dialog box. "HEX Converter" uses the file
HEXBIN.EXE, while "Extended HEX" runs HEXBIN2.EXE.

Figure 6-1. Dialog Box for "HEX Converter" and
"Extended HEX"

2-Way and 4-Way Splitter

Choosing "2-Way Splitter" or "4-Way Splitter" will call the
following dialog box. "2-Way Splitter" uses the file SPLIT2.EXE,
while "4-Way Splitter" runs the file SPLIT4.EXE.

Figure 6-2. Dialog Box for "2-Way Splitter" and "4-Way Splitter"
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2-Way and 4-Way Shuffler

Choosing "2-Way Shuffler" or "4-Way Shuffler" will call the
following dialog box. "2-Way Shuffler" uses the file
SHUFF2.EXE, while "4-Way Splitter" runs the file SHUFF4.EXE.

Figure 6-3. Dialog Box for "2-Way Shuffler" and 4-Way Shuffler"

Dump BIN File

Choosing "Dump BIN File" will call the following dialog box.
"Dump BIN File" runs the file DUMP.EXE.

Figure 6-4. Dialog Box for "Dump BIN File"

File Transfer
The "File Transfer" feature allows a file to be transmitted between
two computers connected together directly through a serial port
connector.
Note: To use the "File Transfer" feature":
0 The two computers must be connected through a direct serial
port connection.
0 Both computers must be running the same version of the
MOD-EMUP-A Access Software
0 Both computers must be set at the same baud rate
0 One computer must be set to transmit
0 One computer must be set to receive

Setup, File, and Utility
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Choosing "File Transfer" from the "Utility" pull-down menu will
produce the following menu:

T : 1'1'a11811it file

to COM1

R : Receive f tie fl'Oll COM1

C : Change COM port
' : ChalV= Bllllil nte : '689
D : DOS Shell

S : Setup JIS23Z cable connection

Q : Qu.it to DOS

Select f11nctiD11 ?

Transmit Files to COM1

Choosing "Transmit Files to COMl" allows you to select the file
you want to send. There are two ways to identify a file to be
transmitted.

1. When the initial screen appears, a flashing cursor appears
following the prompt:
File name:
Type in the complete file name, including the drive letter and
path and press <Enter>.
or

2. Press the <Tab> key to activate the scrolling file list. Using the
<Arrow>, <Page up>, <Page down>, and <Enter> keys, you
are able to move freely within your disk's directory to locate
the file to be loaded. Once found, highlight the file name and
press <Enter>.
To view files on an alternate drive, press the drive letter
<Enter>.
The file name that you have selected will appear in the LOAD
window.
Receive Files from COM1

If you plan to receive a file, choose "Receive Files from COMl"
and enter the name of the incoming file.
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Change COM Port
The "Change COM Port" option toggles between the COMl and
COM2 ports. Use this option to send data through a specified port
for file transfer.

Change Baud Rate
The baud rate can be set to the following speeds: 1200, 2400, 4800,
9600, 19200, and 38400.

DOS Shell
Choosing the "DOS Shell" option will cause the software to search
for COMMAND.COM on the boot disk drive. The following
screen will appear:

The software will execute the COMMAND.COM command and
pass control back to DOS, allowing you to perform DOS operations
while running the MOD-EMUP-A Access software in the
background. To return to the Programming Main Menu, type:
exit <Enter>
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Setup RS232 Cable Connection
The "Setup RS232 Cable Connection" provides the following
diagram for wiring a cable with a DB9 on one end and a DB25 on
the other.

re < - connection -> re

pin 1
~-~-----~/
'

•
'

'

•
I

I
I

•
I

•
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

•
I

I
I

I
I

/
/

/
25

pin 1'I

'3)plri#W'i~~

pin 1

5

,,----,/
'

,__
I

'

I

I

pin &

•

I

•

I

I /
I/ /

'3

pin 2
pin 3
pin?
pin'I
pin 5

< - - - , > pin 3
<
>pin 2
<
>pin?
<]
c> pin 'I
<
>pin 5

re <- connection -> re
pin
pin
pin
pin
pin

2 < - - - > pin
3<
>pin
5 <
>pin
? <]
c> pin
8 <
> pin

3
2
5
?
8

Using Utilities from DOS Prompt
The utility files that are accessible from the DOS prompt are
located on Disk 4 of the MOD-EMUP-A software

BIN2HEX
The "BIN2HEX" utility is used to convert a bin file back to hex.

CUT2
The "CUT2" utility takes a single file and cuts it into two separate
files. Each of the new files maintain the same starting address as the
original file.

CUT4
The "CUT4" utility takes a single file and cuts it into four separate
files. Each of the new files maintain the same starting address as the
original file.
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DUMP
Binary ROM code cannot be displayed using the "DOS TYPE"
command. The "DUMP.EXE" can convert such a binary file to hex
and display it on the screen.
The input command is as follows:
A:\> DUMP FZLENAME [start address] <Enter>

EDITBIN
The "EDITBIN" utility allows you to edit the information that is
loaded in the buffer. See "Edit Buffer" on page 3-7 for more
information.

HEXBIN
The "HEXBIN" utility will convert a file in hex format to binary.
Some assemblers or compilers produce files in hex format for use
with stand alone programmers. Since the MOD-EMUP-A uses 1/0
control through the CPU of the computer, the information for it to
use must be in binary. The "HEXBIN" utility has a conversion limit
of 64 K bytes.
The HEXBIN.EXE (and HEXBIN2.EXE) can convert five types of
HEX formats. Those formats are:
1. <l>ntel Hex
2. <M>otorola SHex
3. <D>igital Research
4. <T>eketronic
5. <H>Intel Hex-32
The starting address may be specified to eliminate any unwanted
information from being converted. This will decrease the size of the
BINARY file.

HEXBIN2
The "HEXBIN2" utility works the same as the "HEXBIN", but has
a maximum conversion size of 256K bytes.
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REVERT
The "REVERT" utility will change the hex value of the file to its
inverse. The following table lists the hex numbers and their inverse:

c

Initial Hex Value

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 AB

Inverse Hex Value

F E DC B A 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0

DE F

SEP2MB
The "SEP2MB" utility will separate a source file that is larger than
2 megabytes into 2 separate files. The first file will be will be a full
2 megabytes, and the second file will be the remainder.

SERPC
The "SERPC" utility allows you to connect two systems using a
serial cable and transfer information. This utility is the same as·
"File Transfer" from the "Utility" pull-down menu.

SHUFF2
The "SHUFF2" utility can shuffle two (2) 8 bit source files into a
16 bit file. The first 8 bit file will become the LOW byte and the
second file will become the HIGH byte.

SHUFF4
The "SHUFF4" utility can shuffle four (4) 8 bit source files into one
32 bit file. The first 8 bit file will become the first byte of the 32 bit
file. The second file will become the second byte, etc.
To execute the "SHUFF" files, type in the filename at the DOS
prompt and you will be prompted to enter the information needed to
perform the merge.

SPLIT216
This utility splits a 16 bit source file into two (2) 8 bit files. One file
contains the data lying on the LOW order bytes of the 16 bit file.
The other file contains the data lying on the HIGH order bytes. This
utility is useful, for instance, if programming an EVEN and ODD
eprom.
To execute these files, type in the file name (Split216, Split3,
Split4, or Split 8) at the DOS prompt. You will be prompted to
supply information needed to perform the function.
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SPLIT2
The "SPLIT2" utility works the same as the "SPLITl 6" utility, but
is not limited to a 16bit source file.

SPLIT3
The "SPLIT3" utility works the same as the "SPLIT216" utility,
except it splits a source file into three(3) 8-bit files.

SPLIT4
This utility splits a 32-bit source file into four( 4) 8-bit files. The
first file contains data from the first byte of the 32-bit file. The
second file contains the data from the second byte of the 32-bit file,
etc.

SPLITS
The "SPLIT8" utility works the same as the "SPLIT216" utility,
except it splits a source file into eight(8) bit files.

7
Technical Reference
Device List
For a complete device listing, choose "Device List" from the File
pull-down menu. This will document each device by manufacturer,
device type, the programming file name, and the algorithm in
which each device is programmed. You have the option of printing
the list to screen, printer, or a disk file.

Device List Pull-down Menu
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Optional Adaptors
The following adaptors are currently available for the
MOD-EMUP-A:
.
EPROM Adaptors
MUP-EP32-4
MUP-EP40-4
MUP-PLCC-512
MUP-PLCC-1M32
MUP-PLCC-1M44

4-Gang 32-pin DIP EPROMs
4-Gang 40-pin DIP EPROMs
2716-27512 PLCC EPROMs
32-pin PLCC EPROMs
44-pin PLCC EPROMs

Figure 7-1. EPROM Adapter

EPROM Emulator Adaptors
MUP-RAMROM16
Emulates EPROM 16K
MUP-RAMROM32
Emulates EPROM 32K
MUP-RAMROM256
Emulates EPROM 256K
MUP-RAMROM512K
Emulates EPROM 512K
E:I

..:1

-

II

Figure 7-2. EPROM Emulator Adapter
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Microprocessor Adaptors
MUP-PLCC-MPU
MUP-51-4
MUP-48-4
MUP-C751
MUP-PGA-8796
MUP-68705
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8751,8748 and 8742 PLCCs
4-Gang 8751 family DIPs
4-Gang 8748 family DIPs
87C51and87C752 DIPs
8751,8748 and 8742 PGAs
68705 DIP microcomputer

Figure 7-3. Microprocessor Adapter

PLCC/PLD Adaptors
MUP-PLCC-610
MUP-PLCC-910
MUP-PLCC-P20
MUP-PLCC-P20A
MUP-PLCC-P20B

PLCC EP600 & EP61 Os
PLCC EP900, EP910 & EP1210
PLCC C,H,N,P,R,V & X Type
family PLDS
PLCC M,P,V,R & X Type 20-22
family PLDs
PLCC C,L,R,S & X Type 6-20
family PLDs

Figure 7-4. PLCC/PLD Adapter
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Miscellaneous Adaptors
l\1lJP-SIP-Sll\1l\1
l\1lJP-16V8-4
l\1lJP-CE16V8-4
l\1lJP-18CV8-4
l\1lJP-20V8-4
l\1lJP-CE20V8-4
l\1lJP-NSDPAL
l\1lJP-PLS
l\1lJP-PLCC- l 810

DRAl\1 module tester for SIPs
Sll\1l\1s
4-Gang for 16V8 family EPLDs
4-Gang for CE 16V8 family EPLDs
4-Gang for PEEL 18CV8 family
ofEPLDs
4-Gang for 20V8 family EPLDs
4-Gang for CE20V8 family
EPLDs
NS Dtype 16L8, 16R8, 20L8,
20R8 families
Programmable Logic Sequencer
PLCC EP1810 family & 5C180
EPLDs

Figure 7-5. Miscellaneous Adapter

Note: Other adaptors will be added to support new devices, and
may be available. The most current version of the l\10D-El\1lJP-A
Access Software is also available under the part number
El\1lJP-SOFf. Consult your dealer for more information.
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Trouble-Shooting
"When I turn my computer on, I get no beeps, the fan doesn't
spin, nothing happens!"
1. The power cord may be disconnected from the computer or the
wall. Check all power cord and cable connections.
2. Your adaptor card may be grounded improperly. Remove the
card, and reinstall. Be sure to secure the adaptor card bracket
to the system chassis with mounting screws.
3. Your power supply may not have sufficient power to drive
both your system and the adaptor card.
"When I try to use a modular programmer, I get communication
error messages!"
1. You may not have the 1/0 port set correctly for your
programmer. Check the 1/0 port assignment.
2. You may not have a chip properly inserted into the ZIF socket.
Remove the chip and reinsert into the ZIF socket.
3. There may not be a good connection between the adaptor and
the MOD-EMUP-A. Check the cable connection.
4. Your MOD-EMUP-A programmer may not be able to run at
higher bus speeds. Try slowing the speed down. Most
motherboards allow you to alternate between a low speed and
a high speed by pressing the "Turbo" switch or by using a
series of keystrokes (refer to your motherboard/systems
manual). You can also change the bus speed by modifying your
AT clock in the Advanced Chip Set in the CMOS Setup.

Note: Remember, the bus speed is not the same thing as the CPU
speed. The adaptor card will not run with bus speeds greater than
8 MHz. If the bus speed is running at a speed greater than 8 MHz,
you may be able to change the speed. Consult your motherboard
manual.
5. A chip is in the ZIF socket when the software is attempting to
load. Remove the chip form the ZIF socket and try to load the
software again.

"When I install the adaptor card, some of my other peripherals
start behaving strangely!"
1. You are probably experiencing an 1/0 port conflict. Double
check the 1/0 port assignments on all your peripherals,
including the adaptor card.
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1O Things to do Before Calling Your Dealer
1. Reboot the computer and try again.
2. If you change switches or jumpers, write down the original
settings.
3. Repeat all the steps, following the instructions in this manual.
4. Make sure all cards and cables are firmly attached.
5. Remove any memory resident programs from memory.
6. See if your problem is listed in the Troubleshooting section.
7. Try it on another system.
8. Compare system requirements with your configuration.
9. Ask your in-house technical support.
10. Ask whoever installed the product for assistance.
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